
AIGIJTINA 

Late newa of wholesale arrests in Ar,enttn& 

- more than e1 ht hundred political ausp eta rounded 

up during the past week. In addition to which, the 

police have been ra1d1ng far and wide - aearcbing 

for concealed stocks of weapons. The Peron governaea, 

retu1e1 all coament - but tonight'• diapatcb fro■ 

Bueao• Alres atates the belief that a governaent 

bulletla will IOOD be i1eue4. ftan 
,I 

(There was, we bear, 
411oovery ofLa plo, to aa1a1s1nate 

7\ 

Peron and b1a wlfe, ITlta. 

/ 
ebarglna - the 

or kidnap ~resident 

!be arresi1 include a long 11st of proalaent 

pol1t1oal f11ure1, with a record ot opp01ltlon to 

Peron. 



iPBiA-TBUQE 

Tonight, 1n Kor ea, Vioe Ad.m1r&l Turner Joy, 

Chief of the UN dele gation, h&nda over a docwsent to 

J• the Chi e f of the Reds~ Borth Korean General Wam Il. 

It's the Allied r eply to th&t enemy suggestion - for a 

full scale peace conference to be held in ninety day•~ - -
after an arm1stlce 1a concluded. Tonlght'a event, the 

presentation of the document, 1s reg& ded a1 a long 

step toward a decision - whether or not there'll be & -
truce in the near future. 

The contents of,~~ Allied reply have nol 

been divulged, but the rwaor 1• that 1t 1aya - yea, 

let'• have a peace conference ninety days after e1gn1a1 

s 
an armistice. Moreover, the _!ll1d agree to a peace 

conference d11cu1 s 1on of & withdrawal of fort11n 

troop• from Korea - aa the Communists 1na1st. 

But 1 t ~ all be 11ml ted to a settlement 

in Kor e& - with no parley about Formosa or ca. 

adm1a s ion of R•d China into the U X. ~ 



A lat dis ~ht is ev 0 ing tatP hat 

the negotiators were in aes si . n - and ep · rtod hat 

the re : 11 handed to e eds b1 A mi 1 Tu-ner J 1 

includes a rovieion ~ free ele tiona in lo ~ea 

followin! an ar isti e. 



GIIMIX 

~ 
Ton1ght,,Vest German •arl1ament voted 1n 

favor of part1o1pat1ng 1n west lurope an defense. 

The aa3or1ty - two- hundre4-and- four to a hundre4-an4-

f1fty-11x. Tb• 11 a victory for Chancellor Adenauer, 

ln hl ■ 4eclslon to join the weatern power• ln rear■ln1) 
1~ , the ... , 

/ , 

ry u41ta toT the Army of 



Retiring US Aabaasador to Spain, Stanton 

Griffi1, upon e■ergin1 fro■ the lbite Bouse today, 

aaid that the Pre114ent realize• the •neceaaity• of 

eatabli1hing A■erican baaea in Spain. 

Thi• reaaaurance refer• back to a Truaaa 

reaark at a ne•• coptereace - when the Pre1ideat, 

1peakln1 oft the cuff, ••id he neYer baa been fond 

of tbe franco 10Yern•ent of Spain. Be ••14 that J••\ 

•• ne1otiation1 were about to b11in with Franco - for 

the eatabli•h■ent of OS laYal and Air B••••· lot 

10 ti■ely. 



Retiring US Ambassador to Spain, Stanton 

Griffis, upo n emerging from the White House today, 

said that the President realizes the •necessity• of 

establishing American bases in Sapin. 

Thia reassurance refers back to a Tru ■ao 

re■ark at a newa conference - when the President, 

speaking off the cuff, eaid he never ms been fond of 

the Franco govern ■ent of Spain. Be said that juat 

aa negotiations were about to be gin with France - for 

the establishment of US laval and Air Bases. lot 

so timely. 



QPIII 

The lru.apela rug out 1n London lo4ay - ju, 

a• they ■ tght ha•e done tn the 11 e of tbal r1r11 

lllsabelh. the 0111 on lhe !haaea ha• ohan1•4 a areal 

deal ta four hundred year,. Bui, 1n the ■o•••• Iola,, 

lher• wa• ••oh ,ha, woul4 ha•• beea faalllar la rttleea 

h•aue4 u4 flflJ-ll&)ll, four year• before lhakeapeare 

•a• bora. the 4aaslla& coaluea of lhe Beral4a ••r• 

■uoh lb• aaae, aad ao ••r• the ah1a1a1 lrupele lheJ 

blew. 

the flral fa.afar• aoua4e4,-whea lhe ••• Q•••• 
toot lhe Oath la a,. Jua••• Pal•••• ••• waa q•l•I aa4 

1er10••• a• 1he aloo4 before lhe Pr1T7 Couoll aa4 aalla 

••, heart la loo f•ll lo ••1 ■ore lo you lo4&J, lhaa • 

lhal I 1h&ll alwaya wort, a• ■J rather 414 lbro•1~o•I 

hla re11a, lo •phol4 Ooaatllu\1oaa1 GoTera■enl and 

adTance \he happln••• and proaperllJ of ■J Peopl•••• 

th11 waa followed by \he publlo proolaaalloa, 

■&de by llr Geor1• Bellew, ol&d 1n Tel••' and ololb of 

&014. While \he lruapela blew lbelr abrlll nolea &&ala, 

• llr Geor1e 1\epped out oalo a baloony of lhe Palaoe, 
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and faced a crowd or three lhou1and. Re read fro• a 

acroll of parchmenl, full of qualnl word1 and aedleT&l 

phra•••• Be11nn1ng - •we, lherefore, the Lord• 

1plrllual an4 le■poral of lhe real•.• And oon,1au1n1 -

ln oae 1on1 aentenoe or lhlrleen 11ne1, a, 1ran1allle4 

~, the new• wlre. 

More 1r1111pelln1, a.ad lhen a parade lo Charlq 

""-c ro••• where lbe proolaaallon waa read &gala. fln&117, 

the teaple Bar, where lhe Lord Ma7or of Loa4oa had lo 

&lTe hl1 perata11oa before lhe Bera14a ■t1bl ealer lbe 

aaeleal preolnol• of the •0117• • lo rea4 lb• - -
proelaaalloa lhere. fh&I waa ,he ellaas of pa1eaatr7. 

the Lor4 11&7or alwa71 pule on a bl& 1how, eTea ezoee41a1 

l07&117 1,1elf. Bui, lhea, lhal'• lhe W&J Lord 11&7or• 

were - ln the daJ• ot lhe r1r11 lllsabelh. 

All of Brllala, lhlnkln1 la ler■• of 1lor7 a.at 

1plendor, 1• won4er1n1 aboul - lhe Coronallon. Whea 

wlll lbe 1oun1 Queen be orowndedt Me■or1 10•• b&ok lo 

lhe enthronement of her ralher, r1t,een 1eara ago - 1119 

■011 brllllant, lapre111Te pageanl, or our ll■e. 



AVP 

Tbe word I hear 1s lhal lhe Ooronatlon of 

111s&belh 1• likely lo be held next year, lale lprln1 

or early IWlller. Which eeea, a ralher lon1 del&J. But 

lhere'll be a period of aourn1ng for lhe lal• Elq, aa4 

llX aonlhl ■ighl be a probable 11•• for Iha,. Vhioh 

would reach &lmo1I inlo lhe Autuan - nol the bee, 11■• 

tor fe111T11le1 ln London. Lale lpr1n& and earlJ •-•r 
are beal. fh&I preTloua Coroaalloa, la •1aeleea 

Thlrl1-•••en, waa held la Kay. 

In anr oa••, Iha.I•• whal I hear ~IIWSMI\IM" 

••=••·•,· lhal llls&belh lhe leoond l• llkelJ lo be 
• in 

orowaed nexl year~• 11ea■ a•■•a••••a■•••••~11&7 or 

,han-, ••••nt■l'■■■'I 



The Air rorce has out 1ta f1gurea for 

plane production.The original plan h&d been to tura 

out twelve-hundre4-and~1ftJ per month. The new figure 

-- nlD&-hun4re4-a.n4- f1ftJ per ■onth. lo stated tod&J 

by &181St&nt Alr leorttarJ Gilpatrick, teatifylDI 

before a congreaa1onal co■miltee. 

Be aald the outbaok 1• 10 

a cut ln the ■lllt&rJ budget. Which 

accor4anoe wllh ~--~ 18 ~ -.., ••••••• 11 

&I 1t 1• - flfty-two b1lllOD dollars for ar-••'· 
But~ Blneteen B1111on leaa than the -l"olnl Chlef1 

of Staff reco■meaded ln the first plaoe. Lea s ■one7 

- ■ea.nlag a •lower expan■ loa of A■erlcan alr power. 



Tonight the Tiger Voaa.n, Y1nnl• Bulh Ju44, la 

back at the State ' Menial Bo1pltal~ Phoenix, Arlsona. 

At,er belng a hunted fugitive for elx da71, ahe oaae 

tnookln1 a\ the door - asking aeekly to be lei ln. 

!her•'• ao■e\h1ng mlghtJ ■11terloua about lbe 

whole ,h1n1 - 10 ■uob of \he a,or1 kepi a 1eore,. 

Winnie Buth Ju44 ••• convicted twenlJ 1ear1 a10 of lbe 

truk ■ur4er of lwo woaen, her be1\ frlen4a. lhe ••• 

five eaoapea. 

after havln1 1owere4 beraelf, wllb a boae-aa4e rope, 

fro■ a lb1r4 floor window. lbe ••• laae an4 11ap1n1,-
_k tlA. 

Bui, neverlhel•••~ eluded an 1n\en11ve 1earoh bJ/\polloe. 

To4aJ lbe atate■ent 11 ,hat ah• wa• aove4 fro■ plaoe lo 

place - by trlen41. They intended to 1•t her out ot \he 

oounlry, but foun4 they oou14n'I do 1,. 

Lael night, the wife of the ho1p1ta1 

1uper1nten4ent got l'a.nonyaoua telephone oall,1a11n1 -

\hat the Tlge~ Wo■an would return within forty-eighl 
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houri, if pro■1aed & chance to lestlfy before an Arlsoaa 

;rand Jury. Jua, what eT14enoe ■ he ■1ght wanl lo g1Te 

11 not known. 

The offer ,o ■urrender waa followed b7 

negoll&llon• belween the hoepll&l ■uperlnten4ant u4 two 

•••• who1e 14enl11J 11 kepi & 1ecrel. 

II w&■ reporled, at flr11, lhat Wlaale ••th 

Ju44 had her t&oe lltle4, whlle 1he W&I & tu1111Te ••• , 

,hat tura1 out to tie a ■1aunder1tan41a1. the ho1plta1 

■uper1n,endent aaut to 1a7 she had her 8 ha1r• 11fla4. 

that 11, a 4lfterent kla4 of ha1r-4o -- and ■he al•• ha, 

her eyebrow• pluoke4, tr11n1 -to ohuae her loou. 

the lalee\ troa Ar1soaa 1• ltial the t11er 

lo■an wlll be per■ltted to teallfJ before a Granl Jur, 

•• 1he 4e■ lre■• Aleo - lhe Go•eraor l• deaa.ndln& aa 

expl&a&tlon ot the whole 1tran1e ■ lorJ. Governor Bow&r4 

'11• ••Y• he 1 ■ oall1ng OD the ho1pllal &uthorllle1 to 

glTe a full aooounl ot the e1o~pe and how lhe aurren4er 

~ ~ 
waa arranged 



1}91ta 

Ii looka &a 1f we might have a 1weeplng 

1nve1t11at1on of ■ port,, & Congre1a1onal inquiry -

1i1rre4 by all the ■ oan4ala of oorruptlon and underworld 

influence. 

Toclay 1n Vaahlngton, Oongress■an labalh of 

1111ao11, Chairman ot the Bouae au1e1 Oommlttee, 

aanounoe4 a re101utlon lo 1et up & 1peolal oo■-111ee lo 

look 1nlo ohar1e1 ot what he O&lled - •1raftln1, 

1aablln1, and orooka.• 

The Con1re1saan deolare4 that h1a Oo-lllee 

ha• before 11 h&lf a dosen propo1ala - ottered la Ille 

heal of lhe ba1kelball IO&Dd&ll. lll\.1J.V,U:1¥1WA.W= 

into lhe flxlng of 1aae~, the oonnect1on ot the 

underworld with 1porls, e1pecl&lly boxln&, and lhe 

dev1ou1 practioee of colleges 1n ••ubalding• a\hlet••• 

The Con1ressman 1aye one reaull of lbe lnqulry 

w111 be to 1how more vividly than ever - that the publle 
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ha• 11,tle ohanoe of winning in bett1n1 on hor1e race•, 

or ln playing 1uoh raokete a, \be •nuaber1 1aae.• Be 

h1■•elf a4Tooatee a national lottery, whloh vould 11•• 

the publ1o a ta1r break - and, at the eaae 11••• wou14 

brla1 fro• three to flTe billloa dollar, a 1ear 1a,o ,he 

,rea1u1 ot the Ual,e4 llatee. The goTernaeal lo lake -

wha, the u4erwor14 1e,1 now. 



JiISElfHQYII 

The lisenhower bandwagon •as 1n Bew Tork 

today, and 1t ~ was blaring loud. Boosters for 

General Ike_,rrom aa far away aa Texa~ staging rallies 

and orea,1ng an uproar all day long. Two hundred long

horn• fro■ the Lone Star Sta&e led ihe hullabaloo, and 

,,aged a ceremonial planting of 'Texa• graa1 root•.• 

The b1~ ahow 11 tonight - at Madison Iqua.re 

Garden afte1 the fights. A galaxy of the celebrltle• 

of radio, televlaloa and the movies will•••~ whoop 

' 1 t up for !!.aenhover. Al 1 that, and a mus teal e. ... ,-,r' 

pre■t~r!/ t"~ ■ oi,,g written by lrvtng Berlin~ 
~~~~/ ~~~~--~~~~ .A ~&llad called •1 Like Ike.• 

The biggest hullabaloo thus far - 1n the r111a 

noise of the Prea1dent1al caapa1ga. 



One small primary was held today. lothin1 

z 
state wide, only a munici pal affair. At leat Bar..tlfor4 

A 

Connecticut, republican voters went to the polla 

under strict pri ary conditions -- s onsored bJ 

the GOP town c mmitee. The esult was a landslide 

for Eis enho~er. Be polled more tha.n three thousand 
I\ 

vote• to leas than twel•e hundred for Senator Taft, 

bis nearest rival. The conteat will have an influence 

on delegates to the state National Convention--wbicti 

will s elect Connectic ut Represent ative• to 10 to 

the big time f fa ir in Chicago. 



We can heave a aigh ion ght for poor General 

MacArthur. - be certalnlJ 11 having a tough t1■• keep1~1 

out of the Pre114ent1al race. Today, he got a flat 

turn-down from lhe KacArthur bo01,er• in Klnneeota - tbeJ 

woa'I let h1• gei out ot ihe PrimarJ ihere. 

!he General ha■ repeale4ly 4eolare4 lhat he 11 

not a oand14ale and doe■ not want \o be la any Prl■&rJ. 

Be iook pereoaal action to withdraw la ll11no1• -

allhough enthu11a■ I• tor ll&oArlhur baTe 1one lo oour,, 

tr71a1 to keep \be General'• naae on the ballot, lD 1p11 

or the aeneral ht■■elf. 

In K1nne■ota - ■ 1111 ■ore 41ffloult. 

11 ln - &Del, lo,., lt oul, he'll h&Ye to 111• &IL U 

&ff14&Tlt of lhe ■OIi r11oroua kln4. AIL aff14&Y1t la 

the following wor41 - •10, a cand14ale 1 and would not 

acoept the noalnatlon, even if the part, offered 11.• 

Well, lhe General aay 11gn 1uch a doowaent. Bui, lf he 

doe,, the w11cons1n •r1ghier1 for MacArthur• declare 

they will enter & •ravorite Son•, who would throw h11 

delegalea to the General at the Republican Hatlon&l 



Convention. So what can MacArthur do about that1. 

His boosters declare that be could hot possibly 

resist a draft, if the Convention should noainate him. 

hich they think is possible, if there is a deadlock 

between Taft and Eisenhower, Warren and btassen. 

Uoteover, the boosters have a hope that MacArthur 

would ~tamped• the Convention - with one of those 

eloquent speeches of His. They think he oould be per

suaded to make an address, as the G.O.P. keynoter. 

In the ■eanti ■e, ftelaon, how about a touch ot 

old time Wa. Jennings Bryan oratory fro• you? 


